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law, according to an opinion of
Attorney General Van Wlnkl in
reply to an Inquiry by DistrlciiAt-torne- y

Lytle of Malheur county-Punchin-

boards do not camQ;un-de- r

the anti-gambli- law.

elded taper, the center being or
fully twice the size and tensile
strength of the tapered ends. Such
a line casts lar better for a light,
dry fly. an i almost necessary
for the best casting service. The

200 IE GOING

TO CLACKAMAS

held between engineers of the
railroad company and of the ser-
vice commission, and at one time
engineers of the commission rec-

ommended either that a tunnel
1200 feet lung be constructed or
iiiat a Mil be made with material
blown from the face of the cliff.
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CATCH ES IDE
Several Big Parties of Ang-

lers Plan to Leave For
Streams Today

- 4B H
HIGH WATER IS AVOIDED

Steelheads Are Numerous in
Thomas Creek, Re-

ports Have it

Some excellent catches of trout
were reported from various
streams, last Sunday, though it
was not all unanimous among the
streams or fishermen.

The streams of the valley have
been. running almost bankful, duo
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8 8B "The County Fair" S6 tf
& Everybody's Picture
5j Starts Wednesday at d
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0 THE OREGON jj

Runs 3 Days jJ
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to tha melting of enowB up In the
mountains. They will not recede
to normal for some days, and nn-- l

1 thy do. the trout fishing will
not be of the lest. While some
fair catches came from the val-
ley streams, most of those really
worth while were from the
streams on the west side of the

L.coast ranee where there is no
htgli water.

With this (act in mind, many of
the parties going out today wtll
head for the coast waters, where
it Ir known that the trout are to
be had in abundance. A regular
exodus of izaak Waltons is ex-

pected if the day holds as H was
yesterday.

Trout Taking Fil
Trout are beginning to take

flies quite well, after having pre-
ferred bait for the first early
fishing. More and more anglers
a r coming to favor the dry fly,
which is distinctively an English
production. A few Scotch-mad- e

flies are offered on the local mar-Ve- t,

and some American fries ot
Vw nfnio1 ilaalir.nMrtlt. Kilt

"rtr unmi roaann thu rH ah Vt TT- t-

duct seems to hold the lead In
popular demand They are called
the "quill" flies, red and blue. The
American name is the "upright'
fly, the two namns standing lor
the same kind of tying.

Trout fishermen are usually es-

sentially nationalists, and do not
have a mania for the products of
other countries merely because
thy bear the label "Made in Oer-man- y"

or England, or Ireland or
Dahomey. But the English an-Cl- er

has set his mark on the Am-

erican market, and his ways and
nroducts aro coming Into
fast-growi- favor. In this
matter of dry Mies, for instance;
and this requires the adoption' of
other equipment developed to fit
It the tapered line and the sin-

gle action reel,
Americans like Straight Line
American anglers have usually

used a straight line, where the
Englishmen use a line with ade--

Sidney J. Catts Detected I

Clerk Through Initials
In Collar

,i;L.- - i ,
(
ua , May ziyk

starch for Sfdney J. Cattt, jh
recently governor of Florida
before that an ordained mlaiM,
ended here today with his trZ,
on the federal rharca rf peanut
Releaxed on honri .fnrni.v.jT-- . 'waucq htAlbany citizens at the soHclUa
of two local ministers, be S
returning to Jacksonville toni

" " iuis awail Itttt, (In
federal .charge of peonage wthe state charee nf hrlh..

The arrest was brought aW
v icm( wno. Having soI

collar to him noticed tha tnlti.
N. J. s. in the discarded colly

The clerk thereupon notified tlx

Catts made no effort to cone.Ilia 1. ..:.. . . .inn uit-uiii- uuu remarked; ' f"Well, it seems my enenjJ
won't let me alone." j

Later he added that be ij
been to British Columbia and di

'

not learn of the Indictments bdlhe was en route home. ;
In making excavations in Poapeil recently 40 loaves of bmiwere found, evidently Intende?

for the market. We rnt i. J
them recently down on Grandsu'
tine. liob Angeies Times.

quickly dispels that exhanj
feeling, enriches the blood andbts,
eflts the mental, muscular and t.voua systems. In a word, san tdruggist. "Hood's Sarsaparnia fa
our most dependable reitoraun,

Only the best tonic and purify.
Ing ingredients used. roots, hrbt,
barks and berried, such as phr.
clana. often prescribe. A recorl (
49 years succemful use. It win Ityou good. Try It this spring: v

A mild laxative. Hood's PO, '

New Lime Board Members
Appointed by Governor

Governor Olcott yesterday ap-

pointed B. G. Ieedy of Tinard.
.Sam H. Moore of Corvallis and
Dean A. B. Cordley of Corvallis as
members of the state lime board.
The appointments of Moore and
Cordley are made at large by the
governor and the appointment of
Leedy is made on recommendation
of the state grange as provided by
law.

GREAT PASSION PLAY

COMES TO THE GRAND

"Behold the Man" is the sort of
motion picture production avail-
able to the public but once In
many years, according to the
newspaper comment in Portland
and other cities where the produc-
tion has been shown on Its pres-
ent tour. The picture closes a 14-da- ys

engagement at the Portland
Municipal Auditorium Thursday
and opens Friday, at the Grand
theater in Salem for a four days
run. The entire production with
the big musical program will be
presented in Salem the same as at
the Portland Auditorium where
the picture was shown in 14 days
to approximately 40.000 persons.

The production required eight
years to complete, some of the
single scenes involving thousands
of characters having required
months to arrange and film. The
picture being an adaptation from
the Oberammergau passion play
was staged with the idea of carry-
ing out even to the minutest de-
tail the true version of the life of
Christ and the great events of
Biblical days. Hundreds of the
great scenes were filmed time aft-
er time before the details and pho-
tography were perfected to the
point required to turn the com-
pleted picture out as its greatest
production in natural colors.

In Portland the picture won tho
undivided support and approval of
all churches regardless of denom-
ination, of the schools both public
and private, and of the business
men and all others who like big
dramatic productions. Adv.

Officers and Enlisted Men of

National Guard to Take
Preliminaries

Two hundred officers and se-

lected enlisted men of the Oregon
National guard will go into camit
Monday morning for a week's in-

tensive training preliminary to
the maneuvers at Camp Lewis
next month, according to final in-

structions issued yesterday ny
George A. White, adjutant gener-
al of the state.

The camp will be h';ld at the
state rifle range at Clackamas,
where tents nave been erected and
a model camp laid out. The units
represnted will be the infantry,
field artilliy, engineers and staff
corps. The teavy artillery schools
occurred during the past week at
Fort Stevens.

One of the features of the camp
will be instruction in combat fir-
ing. The instruction features will
be directed by Colonel C. E. Rent-
ier. I'nited Slates army. Several
army officers from Camp Lewis
and Vancouver barracks will also
act as instructors.

Detachments will leave for
Clackamas today from Medford
and Roseburg, and on Monday
from Eugene, Salem. Dallas,
Woodburn, Independence,

Corvallis and Portland.
This is the "prep" school, get-

ting ready for ths big military
maneuvers at Camp Lewis the last
two weeks in June. If there is
anybody who is overweight, and
proud of it, now Is the time to
take his boastful photo, for it Is
understood that a fat man is to
be looked upon as a national en-
emy if not an actual traitor, and
they expect to run him to death or
thereabouts. Two hundred earn-
est fat men under the command
of square-jawe- d and skinny offi-
cers who hate avoirdupois as the
devil hates holy water, are going
to make it look like a real war
while it lasts.

Punching Boards Illegal
Says Attorney General

The use of punching boards in
Oregon is illegal under the lottery

I

Be Individual

Be Particular

Willamette Valley Dentists
Go Clear Back to Old

Arboreal Days

HALF HUNDRED PRESENT

Session is Concluded With
Evening Banquet At

Marion Hotel

In the arboreal days when no-

body had the toothache, r if he
did he just grinned and bore it
or set out with a club and slaugh-
tered a few score of neighbrs just
to take his mind off himself and
his two-inc- h tooth, they wouldn't
have had 50 beautiful, well-dresse- d

dentins taking a day off to
talk about how to make store
teeth prettier and " own teeth
more permanent, as did the Wi-
llamette valley dentists in Salem
yesterday.

Dentistry has traveled a long
long way, and it's going farther
and faster every minute, as was
demonstrated at the convention.
A number of excellent papers were
read, the program being given as
heretofore announced.

Tapers Are Head.
Dr. H. W. Titus of Cottage

Grove, gave a paper on "Oral
Surgery in Connection with Full
Denture Construction." Dr. Ft. M.
Graves of Eugene spoke on "The
Dentist's Responsibilities." Dr. J.
L. Reese of Eugene presented a
table clinic on "Two-piec- e Inlay
Bridge three-quarte-

rs and one-ha- lf

cast abutments." Dr. W. B.
Lee of Eugene exhibited models
showing the progressive steps for
"Removable Denture Construc-
tion." Drs. Springer and Barrick
of Salem presented "Oral Sur-
gery," with table demonstration,
and Dr. Bowman of Salem gave an
interesting "History of Dentis-
try," back from the time when the
first toothless man fitted a clam
shell into bis mouth, filed pointed
teeth into its periphery, and
thought he was a little better
than a king.

Qurotlofi Answered.
Many questions were asked dur-

ing and after these presentations,
and the whole meeting was of the
greatest profit to the profession.

A banquet was held at the Hotel
Marion, following the afternoon
session, which was attended by ap-
proximately 40 members and
guests. The general meeting was
held at the Commercial club. Most
of the southern delegates left on
the late trains Saturday night for
their homes in Albany, Coryallls.
Eugene and Cottage Grove.

AM Not Registered
Following are the registered at-

tendants at the convention, though
others were in attendance for part
of the program:

Drs. W. n. Lee. J. D. Fye, J. L.
Hesse. W. E. Moxley. J. E. Rich-
mond. R. M. Graves, L. E. George,
M. C. Harris, Eugene; Ralph Dip-pe-l.

N. U. Emery, Springfield; H.
W. Titus, Cottage Grove; A. J. At-wat-

L. E. Thornton. Junction
City; E. H. Utter. R. W. Van Va-li- n.

Xewberg; Drs. Harper, Teach.
Green, of Corvallis; Drs. Hayton
and Shaefer, Dallas: Dr. C. V.
Littler. Albany; Drs. Eppley. F. D.
Utter, Fred Ellis. B. F. Pound. A.
C. Burton. Carl Miller. O. A. Ol-
son. C. M. Eppley. B. Blatchford
and W. A. Johnson, Salem.

ELK ROCK WILL

BE TiDUELLED

Commission is Informed of
Southern Pacific Project

Near Portland

Sarsaparil!?
SPRINO MEDICINE,

We Are Told That Even The Whale

dl mm

EDITORIAL

OF THE I

PEOPLE

Concerning the Hospital;

Editor Statesman: If w2 P.
Walter will be kind enough to;con-fin- e

his remarks to the hospital
question and indulge less in

I shall be very pleased
to accommodate him to the extent
of accepting any challenge he
might be able to make.

Mr. Walter should also read; my
previous letter aain so that if he
should re-ent- er the discussion, his
statements will be a little les;dls-torte- d.

:'i

My opinion may be as a "tbice
from the wilderness," but it is ex-

pressed In a spirit of slncerity;tnd
from the desire to get the .nest
possible hospital for Salem Irre-
spective of management.

It Is emphatically not a mere
opposition to the members of the
Salem hospital board nor is it with
any conception of an "attack!,? on
them, as was believed by Vono
member of the board. it

CHAS. W. NIEMEYElt,
Salem. Ore., May 21. 1921. V

Now Needed by Nearly Every !pn
to Purify the Blood and Build

Up Strength.
Few come to these trying spring

days without wearinesn. de-blllt-

that "tired feeling." caused in litrge
part by Impure, ed blojM.

Change of season often "takes
all the strength out of mc,! as
many people Bay. f;

The toni and blood purifier
needed is Hood's Sarsaparllla, $ It

Lnlpod's
IS THE IDEAL

'Si.

ft
f52

QIIIR

Silk Pongee

88c yard

;S

36 in. Plaid Beach Cloti

Special

19c yard

Ladies' Outing Flannel

Gowns

98c each

Ladies' Voile Waists

Sizes 38 to 52

98c each

LEnglish s'ngle reel is much ba-
rter adapted to this work also, and

Kngiish rels are belns imported
in considerable numbers. The
best plain Mardy reeL (imported)
costs $20 In Salem, while tMfbest
single reel ho far offered by
American makers sells for only
$6.50. A single glance shows the
great difference in quality as
well as in pric?. Splendid multi-
plying reels are still being made
by American makers, that run
away up into big money: but the
single reel is coming into such fa-
vor that the Jeweled multipliers
are losing their charm.

Plans For Next Year Made
One of the Salem stores is pre-

paring to put in a line of Hardy
English fly rods for next season.
This Is a novelty In construction.
It is in reality three rods In one,
for It consists of a steel core, then
has two bamboo layers laid on to
make a three-lay- er rod. At that
it will weigh but 7 2 ounces. It
will sell for about $C0, a higher
price than almost any American
rod now on the market; though
there is a growing demand for
better and better rods that even
now have reached up to around
$30 apiece.

Steolheads are reported as be-

ing numerous up In 'Thomas creelr,
a tributary of the Santlam. They
have come up the stream for
spawning. Trout have been re-
ported as biting fairly freely on
Silver creek, and Earl Anderson
and three others brought In a
great haul trom the Hlg Nastuck.

Ilig Catch a Week Ago
A beautiful lot of fish from the

Hig Lucklamute last Sunday
measured an average of 13 Inch-
es, with the largest one 18 Inches
In length. Thomas creek, and
Yamhill, and Wlllamina. all have
paid fine tribute to the skillful
fisher, so that there seems to be
small lack of good places to go,
ven If occasionally there Is a

"dead one" and a false lead
where there Isn't even a mosquito
or a chigger bite to break the
monotony.

ADDITIONAL CHTOCHES

CVntT Street MMhodint Kioopl
fVntrr nd North 13th iltwti, Ueortr
H. Kodir. miniatrr: Hbbth rh'xl 1

am.: prr-bin-
s II a.m. and 7:15 p m.

Mark WaldnpH will rondnrt the
at 7 o'clock. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday ermine.

CHKISTIA SCIENCE
Firat Churrh 440 Chemeketa tret,

t II a.m.. Bible leaaon. anbjrrt. "Hoot
and Body." Hunday arhool at 9:45 a.m.
Wednraday eTeninf. teatimonhtl tneelinr
at S o flork. Readme room. 309 Maarate
Tempi, open eeery day oacept holiday
and Hnndava from 11:45 to 5 p.m. Alt
are cordially inrited to oar services sod
to oar reading room.

Attention, dancers! The Portu-
guese fado und the Brazilian cav-aqui- ho

are about to be introduced
into this country. Either VUI
maks the reform element gasp for
breath.

These Are Harvest Days
FOR THE SMALL IXVESTOR
The whole world is bidding for
money at the highest Interest

rate in all history
Today yoa can get $10 on every
$100 with safety on a cerUln
high-grad- e preferred stock with
valuable "rights."
Write for Financial Statement,
Bank References, etc.
J. K. THOMSON & CO., Inc.

120 Liberty BL, New York

a L DAVENPORT
OROWXR AJTD

SHIPPEB
Apple. Potatoes. On ton. 8ed Tola-Iom- ,

true rarities. "The
beat that's grown."

All kinds produce aotirited.
147 front St. Fortlind, Or.

White Corner)
Salem, Ore.

f
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Let your personal taste show
itself in the CLOTHES YOU
WEAR by making your own
choice of FABRIC and
STYLE. Have it made to your
own special measurements
built for YOU so that when
the suit is on it looks a PART
of you!

It's a common mistake to
think clothes of this class are
above the reach of the aver-
age man. They COST NO
MORE and in most cases less
than mere Ready mades and
now we give you

However In That Case It Was a life Saver
To Jonathan, So It Is With Us

WE HAVE TAKEN;
An Extra Pair of Pants

y ABSOLUTELY FREE

And Our Sale Is Proving a Money Saver To Thousands Of Our
Patrons and Friends. That Our Efforts Have Blen Appreciated

IS EVIDENCED BY THE CROWDSCome in and make your selection now and let us make
you a suit you will

SCOTCH WOOLEN ILLS
26 Stale Street

Unloadin Sale

be proud to wear

Salem, Oregon

g

See Our Window Display

.3v- -

LOSS

$2 Lingerie Wash

Satin
36 inches wide; comes in
flesh or white, reduced to

$1.19

36 inch Challies w

Scores of pretty patterns

18c yard

$5.50 Botany Broad-

cloth
Our best quality, 52 inch;

es wide, reduced to

$3.69 yard

Amoskeag Utility,
Ginghams

16c yard

40 inch All Wool-Fre- nch

Serges
Colors navy and Africa

brown

$1.69 yard

- 36 inch Serges
Colors navy, brown, gttSt

copen and black

65c yard

Formerly the
Chicago

Store

Ladies' Black Vici Kid
Shoes

Special

$239 pair

Ladies' Brassieres

Warner Quality

39c and 49c

Ladies' Silk Pongee

Waists

$2.98

9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Sheeting

Mohawk or Peppercll Brand

49c yard

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L UNLOADING SALE

CONTINUED MONDAY 9 A.M.

At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

Greatest values ever known, now offered in Misses and Women's sty-

lish Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Millinery and Sweat-
ers in a generous assortment of latest models, from foremost manu-
facturers. You're invited to come, examine the garments and learn
the values at your leisure.

Bovs' Overalls
Heavy Blue Bib Double
knee and seat
Ages 3 to 7 years .. .59c
Ages 8 to 14 years 79c
Ages 5 to 18 years . ..89c

Boys' Heavy Knit Coat

Sweaters

79c each

Boys' Work and Dress
Shoes

Special

$2.98 pair

Men's Genuine B. V. D.

Union Suits

$1.05 suit

Men's Chalmer's Union
Suits

Fine Balbriggan

$1.49 suit

Men's Balbriggan Un-

ion Suits

89c

Court and
Commercial
Sts., Salem

Construction of a tunnelthrough Elk Rock bluff on th
Portland-Osweg- o line of th
Southern Pacific company, anil
elimination of the dangerous tres-
tle at that point which has been
a menace for years, will he begun
immediately by the Southern Pa-
cific company, says a letter re-
ceived by the public service com-
mission yesterday from Southern
Pacific officials.

It is said the project will bs
one of the most important engin-
eering developments in or near
Portland in years and will cost
several huridred thousands of dol-
lars.

Slides Hit Trains
Th railroad company will work

Tour crews, operating from both
ends of the tunnel location, so the
project will be completed this
summer.

The dangerous Elks' rock tres-
tle, becaus- - of the nature of the
rock formation of the 150-fo- ot

perpendicular bluff which rises
above it. and the frequpney ot
slides, has brought numerous com-
plaints to the public service com-
mission from patrons of the road.
Th Portland-Osweg- o line carries
an immense passenger traffic and
18 or 20 trains run daily on th
line. A number of times roc or
earth sliding from the bluff has
hit moving irains. and for several
months as a means of precaution
all trains have been flagged
across the span.

OmuikVm Trnrk IVovided
The condition of the trestle

was first called to the attention
of the service commission in Oc-
tober. 1920. Th trestle is 1 .'

feet long, and it is estimated that
the tunnel will be 1200 feet in
length. A gauntlet track, for fur-
ther protection, will be construct-
ed.

Several conferences nave been

!

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

Gale & Cd
5i


